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I Ji'l'HODT: CT 101,; 
The purrose of the foll owinE� study was to d eternine� ( 1) the ex-
tent of Eible knowle.dge found tmong high school students in tbe sen.ior 
high Qunday School classes of the Evangelical Pnited Brethren churches 
in the facific Northwest conference, and (2) to examine the correlation 
of svch Bible kn.(w;ledge to certain aspects of the Ch:istian life. 
II. JrSTIF'ICATim� F'OR THE STTTDY 
At least two pers onal factors provided the impetus for tb� fol-
lovving study. The first ·was an article in Fresbyterian Life, entitled, 
nFO\ll' Well Do You Kno11<r the Eible?111 Tr1e rticle r�"corded tl::lfl experience 
of �- Fresl·yterian pi!\stor wh0 i�ave his con�;:r.egaticn �. Eible test co:ndst-
ing of thirty-three questions. His rerson�!tl conclud.on w�.s as f'ol1ows: 
Study of Sr�ripture is absnlutel,v b&f·'ic be�cause th"' uninformed 
faith is not worth having. It jp basic bncause without it 
there is an insufficient Motive for sharing and serving • • •  
lt is thererore disquieting, 5f not alarming, to find a typ­
ic•l fresb'��rian con�r��ation havin� so much trouble Pith a ,) - ..._) Gl few basic questions about the Eible. 
lr.ocke E. Bowman, Jr., nHow Well Do You Kr1ow the fible ,11 
Fresbyterian Life, September 15, 1964, PP• 20-21. 
2Ibid., P• 20. 
The second personal i nci d e nt came in connection with the 
author's first pastorate. A short Bible test of ten questions was 
given to t:he hif'�b school Sundt'!.y School clRBS. 1\s the Fresbyt�rian 
t t t d th Jt "d' · t' 'P t 1 · nl pas or s AI . .• e , .e resu. ,s were :1squ1e .1ng, 1, no, a >'lrl�nng. 
Out of these two incidents cl!l.me the logical quest:i o:n, Is th is 
great la.ck of acqu;:dntanct'l with r'od 's l'.'ord th<"l normal situ!!l.ti on 
throughout the churches in the FPoific forthwcst Confer�nce of the 
Evangelical United Brethren Church? 
There 1s also a very practi c al �UFtirioation for a s tud y of 
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Fib1ical know1edge. In an evangAlical church, the Scriptun's a.rEJ pro-
claimed a1> the final -l:l.uthority in t:lll m�1tters of .faith and practice. 
E'efore � p�rson is saved7 he must h&Ve :"Orne contact with ::;od's \�10rd. 
Jesus Cbrist came to this ee;.rth to reve�} urto mankind the heavenly 
Father. The Bible records wh:�t Jesus said and did as well as things 
said about h im , before he came and after he left. The Pible, then, 
is the written account of God's revela.t'ion. Before ;.roung people. 
the Bible is upheld as a guide for 15.vi:n.g. Tbercfore. it is very 
ar::parent that knCVIrled,::e e.bout this "�mthority/' 11-written revelation," 
�.nd 11guide" is absoJ.utely nPcess�.ry. 
III.  I.IVITA'>'TOl�8 OF 'l'FF t::-']'FDY 
F;very measuring device must ha..ve cert3.in J irrdtations i.n terms 
libid. 
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of [!'P.ogre.:chicrll area, lilf'P limit, 9. nd oth�r dmih.r ve.riab]"1'• 'J'he 
f'ollovdr:[?; stvdy was limited to G e rd or h ip::h pupils in the Sunday ��chools 
of churches in thf'l Pncifi.c �!ortbwest Conferenee of tr:e F;vant::el ical 
1'nited lJrethren Church. It w�s ll] so l i mite d to certah q uest ion s which 
will be � xplained in chapter two. 
�'he most imp ortt�.nt lirr;ib.tion w�>.s in the area of' i nt ention . It 
w�s not tl:.e purpose of this study tc measure !!ifpl lC'!Il.tion of Fiblic�>l 
knovdedge. Only throLg:h :rr.ore persons.l contEJot and individu�.l study 
would it be possible to determine hmn a student used in ld.s d('lily 
life �hat he h�d been taught in the Sunday School class or church 
s€'!rVi.ce. The foil owing study was limited to mes.:ouring Pible know­
ledg:fl S�.nd the re latj on of th!d knowledg;e to e�'>rt!l in Vf' ria.ble s. 
Eefore turning to t:r.e body of' the study, !l brief ovr:rvie>•: wil1 be 
heJpfL1l. Fol1 owing; the i.r>troduotory chl!\pti"r, th0 "' e cond chl!(pter cle!').lt 
with the method of procedure. Tho practical aspects of the thesis were 
recorded, i.e., the construction of the test, the selection of the var­
iables, and the procuring and recording of the test results. 
The results of the study were built i�to chepter three. First, 
tbe basic st;,d;:ist:ical results were recorded, bob on eaeh :individual question 
of the f'ibl� test �nd upon the test; as �- whole. Also iT' this ch:<iptt'lr 
were the study of correlation lll.nd a comp<.Jrison with secular students. 
The fourth and f:l-ral chl!l.pt:'r reoorcled the SU!llm!!lry !i!.r·d conc1usions. 
CH 1\PTE"t� TWO 
The nature of �. study· of Bible knowledge war:r�.nted an entire chap­
ter conce�rntne; the ml'lthod of procedure. Because the flil.cts �nd ftgures 
contained in such 1:a study a.re primary materie], it is impor"\;ant {;o lrnOY< 
how s uch knowledge wa::; obtained. Th:rl'le areas v:iJ l be cove:::·ed: ( l ) con­
struction o f  the test, (2) P<"lection of variable:", and (3) procuril:lg l!!.nd 
recording tbe test rePults. 
There were nuw)rous problems cormected vdth constructing the test. 
now lone; should it be? How many q ue st ions sr1ould it co:nb.in? liCJ'vi dif­
ficult should tl:e qUflstions be'i Wh�.t pBrts of t he Dible sl·-ould be cov­
ered? 
The final form of tbe test, c opy of ;shich is inc] uded in Ap-
pendix A, contained ten q uestions. The main reason tbe +.('1st w�ls not 
tJ.ny longer was the amonnt of time required to give thG test. The length 
of time to be spe1nt in correcting and tabuh.t:ing was .also t!ltken into 
consideration. The ten que s t ions contained a total of twenty possible 
r.nswers. Givint� the s tude nt five points for e!ltch correct !il!.l!s1i'mr made 
the hi�hest possible score an even one hundred. 
A vslid test is one in v.rhich thrre is sd lcR"t one q uestion 
which is easy for mos t of the studE'lnts, a;_t least orm gue2tion which 
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is d:i.fficu:i_t for most of the students, ·'�n(: *"· 11.umber of questions w:bioh 
ftlll somewhere in between. Since there wtou:' no reference JW;teri::d ss to 
the extent of I3i ble kno-,rledr;e among ldgl: scl1ool studc-:nts of the l:acif'ic 
Northwest Confer<?nce, decisions concern:i.:ng th.' ciffic1;ltness of questions 
were m�.de by the Stuttor. The first C!Uestio:n tealing vdth the t·wo d:ivi­
sions of the E:i.ble W!JS thought to be P sy enough for a1r:wst everyone to 
answer correctly. �his craved to be true. Question number t e n was rie-
signed to be diffic1J]t for :�ost everyone :c;nd U:is elso proved to 1:e true. 
'i'l1e rr?ma:inder of the test !1!tbO>rr;pt.ed to evalu!ittE' Bible know} edp:r: r:: QJJe1''here 
between C!i!.S.Y 1-md difficult. 
'T'o cover the er:tire Fib] e in ten question<' if obv-).ously a.n i:n­
possibi.lity. f'owever, by takirg a qtw�t5on from rr o st of' tr�e rrajor 
sections of th� JilJle, thr wtole of Scripture, in a st�n se, was oovered. 
1'he first questioc- deali ng; vd.th the division of tho Bible into the Old 
and �:ew Teshtments is s.s gener�?J. as al'J,V quert:i.on could be. The r:,�ni;ateuch 
is represented by questions two s;.nd three conc�Hning Mlam ��nd ];ve e.nd 
Mose s .  Qu�stion four �eals with the writer of most of the Psalms. These 
first four questions with a total of six answers make an attempt to 
cover kno\ll.r1ed�'0 of t11e Old Teshune.nt. The remainirJg six questions vdth 
a tot!\J.l of' fovrteen anc:<•rers de9.l v:ith :t:.:ew Test!'l.n;e nt facts. This im-
bs.lance of �\ew and Old 'T'estf!_m::nt questions wa�.s base":d upon the !lssump-
more teach:ing about and contact ••rith the J'.'f1v.· TePtament than the Old 
Testament. Quef'tiont five, e ight, nine, and ten a�k for facts con-
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tadned in the Gospels. hi!.ul's lette:rs are rey:rescnted by thn f:dxth 
que:::t) on and a f!!tct from the /\.cts or the Apostle s  is C:J ll<"d for in the 
seventh questj on. Again, it is imrosr:ible to cove r the Eiblr: in tAn 
questiol:ls, but ·thn test was ooh::d;ructr:d to dPte rmine the extent of' 
Variablrs, in connection with this study, were de:fined as "con-
trituting factors," that is, those aspects of the normal Christ ian 
life which wouJd influence one's knowledgP of God's Word.1 Six of 
these variahl0s were contained in the first questj.on under the heading, 
11Contribvting l''&.ci;ors:" S'Jnday 1'd1ool attendance, morrd.ng wf'rship at-
temdance, evening worf'hip s.ttenda:nce • prayer meet:inp.: attenda:nct�, per-
sonRl devotions, and family altar. Tl·!rNl poss:ible e.nswers concerning 
the"'e six variables were s.vailable: consistent, occasional, !!!nd seldom. 
�s.ch. student was asked to circle the most correct �,nswer :in r''"'llll.tio:n to 
eac}l of the six vsrisblr.·s. Two additions co,Jld :h111.ve 1:n.proved tbis sec-
tion. :F:i.r�t, attends.nce at Youth c:tllovvship �hot:ld hav� been j.:ncluded 
with consist0nt, oocarjonal, and seldom. 
you been att;c�nding your church� Eec&r.Us® the study was c onc e rnl:"!d with 
lc; f, d. -,;ee �1ppen :tx H. 
1!:v��ne:elicaJ. lir:>it(!d firethrfm cburche�, t:he word "youru was included to 
specifjr :;ttterldance at thfl chnrch of which the student vrli.'.s now � pnrt. 
Tbe third quest:i on under "Contributing Fnctors11 ws.s lll.r: B.ttempt 
to detf:rmine the kind of hmr.e from wbicb th.e student ca;.me. Th<l defi-
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nition of a Christian home was left to the student. Roo� was also al­
lowed or> the test itself for interpretative detaiJs conc<"'rning; a ttyes11 
or "nott tH'swer to the question. 
III. PR.ocnnra 1WD �ECOHDn:rc�. '"�'f:Tt; TJ�f:'T HE�TLTS 
After the test and the variables had been firnlized, the next 
logical ''tep vvas to re!il.ch th6 de;-. ired ;-tudents. The moPt effici!':nt WF.y 
would have been to dirDctly contact the tcachRrF of the high school Sun-
tf.1e mnteris1 lNas sent to the p1.rtor of each church. A lette:r 'Nac: en-
closed askir'g the p·.stor to give tl,e material to the teacher �md <itlso 
to make sure tl::e test2 "'"er·e returned. Tl1 is necessibJ.ted �:-'ore hands and, 
of course, more time. All thf1 tests vrcre [':iven dt1rirg 
dey School class period. o one vc�.s to s ig:,11 tbe ir ns.r::e ex.d. no one was 
sunposed to see the oomnleted i:e?sts excert tl:e one doing the rese�,rch. 
The largest and most time-consuming part of the entire study 
was th e recorcl'i ng of the matcri��l conts:ined in the tf}st l!lnd in the 11Con­
trFl�ting Factors" se,?tion. 'T'he first l"tep we.�' correci;:ino; the r:iible 
ob''h.!in e. raw score 'Nh:lch wa� rP.corded on the test rap!'lr. B:!.eh church 
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1NIII-s tread:ed as a unit. After correcth:2: all tte te�t:c f' rom one church, 
tbe scores vrere added i;ogetber and then divided by the n umber of tel'ts 
to obtain an averar�e for tho ind ividt<al chureh. 'fhe name of the church, 
the number of i;e,ts, the averag�e score, the hixhest score, and the lew:-
est score WEJre tf1en recorded on a sr-:r.arate c·teet E>no connected to the 
teste. 
The next major step involved rccordin t:r. e a ch correct ansv.,er on a 
1 tabulati.on shr:et. fly doinf� tr,j.s, the rercel'Jtage of correct answers 
for the entire test ssmple could be determined. A 2pecial tabulation 
sl1eet, similar in form to the sarnrle in Arpendix C, was used to recorcl 
trJe selcc!:io:n of answ<3rs to auestion six. 1'he studel•ts i.Yere asked to 
name t'nree of the thirteen or fonrteen l£ll.11 ine let+:ers. Bacb 1ndivi0ual 
cho�.ce was recorded. 
In order tbe..t the rarrt score could r:e correlated with the vnri-
ables, a syGt.em of scorinp; in the variable sectioD was devised. 'T'he 
three a:ns,,yerr, consistent, oc::casiol111l, and se1dom, vrere ��ive n values 
of ten ?oints, five points, and one point, rerpe�tively. The hi�hest 
for the varjable section. This score was also rPcnrded on the test 
i tse1f. 
The basis of a.ll correlation fi�;ures was the statistical tool 
known as a. scattergram. Scatterg;:rams v<ere built and used for every 
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correlation involved in the research. 1 As each test was received it 
was recorded on each of the scattergrams. 
A nll.rilber of less-involv-ed facts t'rere also recorded. 1'he scores 
of th oBe who indicated ttey werr:: r;art of a Cl',rLtis.n Lome 1;,.;ere r:oted. 
In like :rrarmer the score's of those f'rom non-Christian or partially 
Cl�ristiiHl home�; v:ere re e orde d . Average scores of i:ndjvJ.oual ch\Jrcbes 
were tabtlJeted '>'r:i.th reference to the size of thB c:unda,v .� choo1 end the 
§�C:'Of'rr:ephic,-:;1 location. In two of the P:ible knowledge que:otions there 
no corded • 
All talwlat:i ons a�d soattergram:·, y·ere left open until the final 
test ·was received. At that time they ·:;ere completed. The results were 
recorded in chepter three. 
1see At::p(�ndix D. '- -
I. B.ii..SIC 2?ArrT-'TICAL R.t-:S11LTS 
Someone has said$ 11Liars can figure, but figures can1t lie.11 
Althoue;h it b.s been proven many times that fir::;ures can b e  easily misin-
terpreted, it is still true thn.t, c orrectly presented, f'ig,urss ean re-
veal many important aspects of a problem. 
il very hig:,h, percentage of returns v;as realized in this study of 
Biblical knovdedg;e. Of the eig,hty-one churches i.n tlle Pacific North-
west Conference of the Evangelical 11nited Brethren Church in 1964-65, 
sixty-six responded, better than eighty-two per cent. In these ei[t,hty-
one churches, in 1961, there were l,l:Z5 young people enrolled it'. senior 
h:it�h :� unday School classes.1 In that same ,year the pe rcentage of those 
enrolled in the en-!� ire fu:nday :School v1.rho atten de d on anv g·i ven �'unday 
sixty-ei�ht per cent.2 Asn:uning this fitture to be approximate for 
the senior high class meant thf3t the average attendance for that class 
for th.e entire c onfe re nce was 771 per Sunday. From the sixty-six churches 
:.vbo returned the tests sent to them, 653 il1dividually completed tes ts 
·were received. i�.pproximately, tbere:fore, e ip;hty-fi ve per cent of the 
ll 
high school students in the 8unday Schools of the churchr,s in the Pe.c­
ifj_c Northwest Conference of the T<;vangelical Vr,ited Brethren Church 
took i.�he test upon which this E:tudJr was based. 
R.esults_ �each separa�
. 
ucstion. As stated before, the first 
qurstion dee.lt 7lith the 'bNO parts of the Eible. Ir:. co rrecting this 
guest:iol:!.> a::: wel1 a� all the others, extreme l e n i ency vms +.he rule. 
For example, whereas the absolutely correct answer should have been 
or "O.T.11 and .T." were also credited as being correct. There 
,,vere 644 correct ans·wers to the f irst part (Old Teste.mP.rt ) and 642 
correct answers to the second part (lfew Teste.ment). Thus, 98.6 per 
cent of the students correctly answered the first part and 98.5 per 
cent correctly answered tr·,e second part. There were very fevv incor-
rect answers. The qt1estiot1 1.1ras either anS>I'ered correctly or left 
blank. Bere, tren, is the evidence for i;he statemnnt made previovs­
J.y, that the first q1.1estj. on wa.:" easy enough for almost everyone to 
answer correctly. 
In the seco:rd questj on, the te,st nAked for the names of the par­
ents of Cail1 ��_nd Abel. Of course, th:: correct answ0r:: were 11Adam" and 
1tB>ve.11 Of the 653 student�, who took the test, 509 gave the correct 
ansv:rer 11 Adam, H and 508 responded correctly with "Eve •11 Respectively, 
the percenta.�es were 77 .9 and 77 .8. It vwuld peem that 11.Adam" and 
u'Cve" would e.lvrays be connected e.s ol OPe as 1'bread11 and 11butter ,11 but 
not so. ;v'any times only one part was given a:nd s cmetirr:es one of the 
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two wes connected witl, some other person. In this ques tion , :'i.s in a 
number of the otherr:-. was revealed the common raul t �;:mon�; students of 
all ages of not really reading the question. Some of the wrong answers, 
such as 11Abraham" an d "Joseph," or 11l1'Ioses11 Hl:ld "Jacob/1 indicate tl1a.t 
little attentior: Vi'B.S g;iven to ·what the question reaJ.ly sr,Jd. 
Only o�e answer was required in the th5rd question. "Moses" 
wr;:s tte correct re s pon s e i·o the question concerning thP man who led 
i:he Isre,elite!" out of J:;gypt. 1'here were 558 correct Bnswerr (85.4 per 
cent). Eurrerous inco rrect fcJ.nsw10rs were given to tbis quec:tion. Jirar-
ly (Wery major male charactP.r in both Testa.ment:s was lirted. 
The fourth question a.sked for tlv; name of the writer of' most 
of the Psalms, i.e., David. /\)though i�ll:is question was not intended to 
be one of the more diffic\ll t, onl.Y 67.4 per cPnt of tr:e students an­
sv,.ered correctly (4:40 out of 6 53). Fiere at;ain, v1:..r:i.ot::.s incorrect an-
swers \Nere ,p;iven. The most common wrong answers \\rere "Pau1u and 11}eter.11 
Four answers were called for :in the fifth auestion. The students 
;.-.: ;re as ked to 1 i. st i:he first four books of t:be Ne-w Te ste.me nt, vvh:i.ch are 
1.�atthew, f:i;ark, Luke, and ,John. At this point, it s}JOu]d be said ttat 
cpelling was of minor :importance as far as this study was concerned. 
If the v.rord was in any way recoc:nizable as the correct answer, credlt 
was g:iven. 11Matthew11 was very often misspelled, but, surprisingly, n ot 
as often as "Luke .H For some reasOl'l, many studr-nts thought it was "Luck." 
It >'-'as also inter.c;sting: thP.t :rna.:ny studerots knew one or two of the books 
but not the rest. "'/atthewn was be::t knovm with 588 responses (90.0 per 
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cent ) . 11John11 was next >vith 584 corre ct ansv?Prs (89.4 per cent ) ; then 
came "'Luken with 583 co rrect e.nmvers (89 .2 rer cent ) , and finally, "J,:ark, 11 
with 582 answers (89.1 per cent ) . This cuestion, more than ary other, 
revealed the fault of not reading the question. In a n1�ber of cases, 
students ar:swe red V'ith the f'i rst four books of' the Old Testamn nt instead 
of' the first four books of tre Few �·estament. �;enerally c:peaking, e.ny-
one knowing� the first four books jn the C1 d 'T'estament would als o know 
tre names of the four Gospels, wr:ich meant th at not reading tbe ouestjon 
actually decree.sed tt:e pcore by b.rent;r points. '�s in the f:irst q11sstion • 
there were very few incorrect guel'"ses to the fifth que1:'ti.o:r:. BJanks Vier·e 
usually left instead of wrong anfwers. 
The sixth ouestion was �irnilar in nature to thP fifth. It called 
for three books written by Paul. The question stated that "thirteen 
books i.n the lie•N Testamc·nt were vn"'itten by Faul tr,e Apostle . " /olthough, 
in the opinion of many, HebreV'lS should not be included in Paul's works, 
because the ques1cion is still open-ended, credit was ��iven for 11liebrev.•s11 
as an answer. Three of Faul's writings are double letters; I and II 
Corinth)_ans, I and II Thessalonians, and I and II T5mothy. However, 
since e ach book of each pair is a 1•rdt by itself, credit was given for 
an answer of only one part1 i.e., I Corinthiars or II Timothy. This 
questhm proved to be much more d::iffi.Cl)]t than intended. '!'l,ere 'Nere 
372 correct answers of one book writ ten by Paul (57.0 per cent ) . In 
other words, sl it•:l'·tl y more than hs.lf of the ftudents could name one 
of the possible fourteen books. Naturally, the percrntag0 of t�ose 
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able to name two or three of Paul's writings was even less. There were 
305 dtJdents who correct ly named two of the boob (46.7 per cent ) ,  
and 166 wr1o could name all three (2!').4, per cent). ('ne out of every four 
was able to name three of the thirteen or fou.rteen books written by tb.e 
Apostle l'e.ul. There were some interesting sideli�;hts to tbis question . 
First, o:ne wrong answer ·was very predomin8nt. A total of' 166 students 
gave "Acts" as one of the books credited to Paul. In more than half of 
these cases, the students gave t ... �-o other correct a nswers. Ver,y seldom 
were there two correct Flnswers and a blank or a ·wron :<; answer other than 
"i!cts .u Another interesting point was the frequency of' choice ar;·ong: the 
possible fourteen answers. Follovfing ts a 1 i_sting; in der;cend ing order 
in terms of number of choicer,: Romans (211), I Corinthians (174.), 
�phesians (9�), P�ilippians (71), I Timothy (68), nalatians (S6), II Cor­
i nthians (42), Hebrews (37 ), Titus (26), I Thessalonians (24), Colos­
sians (23), IT �imothy (11), Fhilemon (5), and II �hersalonians (1). 
Que8t:i on number "'even actual.ly required somethinr; dightly more 
than Riblical knowledge per!.!!:
, in that the name of a =:pecific day on 
the church ca lendar , :Fentecost, was called for as an answer. However, 
the record of what happened on that day when the Holy Spirit descended 
upon the church is recorded in the Sible, justifying the question as 
one testing, Bible knowledge. In a sect :ion of the Eve.n!I:elical Fnited 
l:�rethren C1n.1.rch that l c:oks upon itself as a "holiness people/' i,;he 
results of' a quesU.on dealirg with -!;he beg:inrings of �:ew Testament 
"holiness" should be very revealing. Slightly less than half of the 
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students answered correctly. Out of 653 pup:i.ls, tf'!ere were 325 eorrect 
responses (49.8 per cent ) . There was a �reeter VGriety of wronf answers 
on this question than any other. Some of the more frequent wrong res-
poi�ses were f'J)ec<1mbe r 2f),11 11Ghristrnas Day,tt s te r," and !! Sunday. 11 
.,..he eir:hi:h qued:jon asked for tbe naming of the d h:ciple who 
betrayed ,Je"'tls. 'fl1e c or re ct aru:;wer, Jt;das, wac:: �:iven by 441 rnpi1s 
(68 .8 per c�' nt ) . lt caU"E?f-' one to th :ink about the teaching program of 
the church when it is discovered that more :::tuderrt::: know about the 
treacherou�e act of Judas than about the 1-:ioly Spir:it desCl'H1 ding: upon 
tlJe church. Cne of the more fre(luert wrong answe n to this ouestion 
was "Fcter •11 i;vidently, r;tudel:ts confused the betreyal of J udas with 
the denial of Peter. A surpr:isin1?; note lNas the spell:ing of "Judas." 
Such r:;isspelled answers as 11Jewdus�'1 11Judus," and 11tludous11 were not 
uncorn on. 
In question number Toine, the namef.' of t he three prominent d:is-
ciples with Christ at His transf1�uration were requested. As a help­
ful l1int, the first lr-Jtter of each name was g:iven. The students vrere 
asked then to c0mpl<>te the rame. Of ·l;he tr·,ree, 11J-olll:J,11 t1James," and 
'1Feter,11 ll'John11 ·was "best known (571 corr ect answers , 87.4 per cent ) . 
c'·1:ith 449 correct re�ronses (68.8 pnr ce nt ) , 11Janes11 was second. 
11Peter11 received the leac-t m;mber of correct anr-;v.rers (388, 59.4- per 
cent ) . AJUough not intentionally, the p;iving of the letter 11F11 as 
the first letter of the tb ird oisc:i.ple1s :r.vme arparerrtl,V brought to 
mind 1'Pa.u1 '' instead of 11Pe teru to r:;ar:y � t udents. A total of 201 
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pupils gave 11Paul11 as one of the disc les. 
Tre lest question, as stated before, '·''e.s intended to be the most 
d :i.fficul t. Two ouotati.ons were given, the sixth Peati tude by Jesus, 
and the 11::::reat Coni'essionu by Peter. '!'o have correctly aTlE''.'iCred, the 
student was snm�os0d to idr:ntify the pen::or1 who c;poke each of the quo-
tatiors. The secord part nf the quest�on did prove to he the most dj.f-
ficult qued:ion in the entire test. There v;ere on],lf 121 correct ans>,vers 
(18.5 per cent). The response to ti:e firs t part vras much hettPr (�33 
corr8ot answers, 51.0 per cent). 
Overall test res ul t s . Each of the twenty blanks we� gjven a 
value of ftve potnts wl-,ich made 100 the hL:hr:,st possible score. l;s 
the envelopes rrom each church v1ere returned, each test was correct-
ed and given a nume rical :;core 11ased upon the number of correct 
answers. After all the tests from one church v1ere corrected , the 
scores were added together. The sum of the scores was then divi-
ded by +he number of tests to obtair an average score for each in-
dividuaJ. church. 
To ascertain the conference average, t;l-e aver·:,!te scores of all 
s:ixty-::;ix ebnrcbes were added tor::ether a.nd d:lvidPd by c:ixty-six. 1'he 
conference avera�e was 70.24. The peculiar workings of chance were 
seen in some re1a:bed .f ures at tl'is point. 'T'ber8 were ::}x-t�y-six 
(number of boob: in the B:ible) churche c:: the.t r0: "ronded. Trtirty-nine 
(nu;·J.l,er of Old 78,c;taiJWr:t books ) churches scored al:ove U1e conference 
average and tvrenty-seven (number of l''ew Testarnent books ) or.urchef' 
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s c o r e d  be l ow t he c o n fe re n c e  ave rag:e . 
The h ighe s t  ave ra ge f or a ry s in g 1 e ch ur c h  vraP 9 8 . 00 .  The l ow -
e s t  ave ra g; e  .f o r  o n e  c hur ch wa s 50 . C·O . The me d ia n  of the c hur ch ave r-
a ge s c ore s wa s 6 f:> . 50 wh i ch me ar1 t  that h a l f  of t:he churcLe s v•e r e  be l m:; 
6 8 . 50 and he. l f  we re a b ov e . 1-: o t i c e  that tl:e me d i a n  i s  s l ir_:h t ly l ovre r 
than the avB rafe • 
Va r j_ o ns oth e r  c o!m- 8 l"at iYe t a buJ at :i on s  w e r e  me •:1e . One s uch s t u d y  
i n v o lved tl:e ave r8 ge r: e o r e s  o f  th o s e  fr orr Chri s t ia n ,  nor, - Gh r i s t i a n  a n d  
part i a l l y  C h r i s t ian home s . The s e  f ie:ur e s  ,�re re b a :t: e d  up o n  th e answe rs 
t o  q ue s t i on th r e n  o f  tt: e 11 c ont r ihut1 n g: f a c t o r s "  s e o t i o l" o :f thP q u e s t io r -
rw i re . f: t udent s  from C h ri s t i an home s h ad the h if;h e s t ave r a f: e , 7 1 . 51 .  
Th o s e  f r om part ia l l y Ch r i c t i an h om e s s c o re d  an ave ra g: e of 6 9 . 2 8 , wh il e 
th o s e  f r om n on-Chris t i an h o me s we r e  l ovcre s t  w i th a n  ave ra g e  of 6 8 . 8 5 .  
The d i ffe re r1 ce be twe e n  tbe ave r a g e  s c o re s  o f  P t ud e nt s f r om Chr i. r.c t ian 
h ome s and s t ud ent s f r om n on-Ch r i s t ia n  h om e s  was s l i e·ht l v  mo rA than ,.! L' 
hal f  t he value o f  o ne s ing l e  q ue s t i on ( 2 . 6 6 ) .  
An o the r c ompa rat i ve s t udy d e a l t  vdth the d i f f e rerJ c e  o f  s c ore s 
b e twee n  s t ude nt s  fr om ru ral c h u rche s �� ni s t uden t s  f r om c i ty churche s . 
The c it y  church e s  eame out on t op wit h an ave r 8 t�e of 7 0 . 8 3 . T h e  
ave ra p e  fo r rural cl-n1r ebes ;.vas 6 8 . 4 1 ,  a d i ffe re n c e  o f  2 . 42 . 
'I'he }'a c j.f ic l•1 o rthw e s t  C ol:l fe rence i s  d i. v id e d  ir' t o three d i s -
t r i cts wh i ch a re c a ll e d  the no rth , th e e a s t , snd the s outh . 'T'he 
ave rage s c o r e  of e ach d i s t r i ct wa s obt a i nf� d , sh rnrrn in th e f o J. J. owi ng 
c ompari s on :  e a s t  d i d r i c ·b - 7 1 . 57 ,  n o rt h  d if:t r i.ct - .6 9 . 9 9 , s o uth 
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d i s t r i c t  - 6 9 . 58 .  
T o  a A c e rt a i n i f  t h e  s i z e  o f' the c h u r c h  had a ny e ff e c t  up on the 
s tude nt 1 s Bib l e  kn ow l e d ge , a c ompa r i P on was mad e  on the b R s i s of t he 
ave rage atte nd an ce in S unday S ch o o l  d u r i n� 1 96 4 . Chur c he s  with an 
ave rage atten d a n c e  o f  le s s  than f ifty had an ave rage F c ore of 6 8 . 3 6 . 
Th os e in the 51 - 1 00 cate g o ry had an a ve r ag e  o f  7 0 . 2 4 . I n  the next 
g r o up ,  th o s e  S unda y  S c h o o l s  with an ave ra£;e attend a n ce of 1 0 1 -1 50 , 
the ave rage s c o re was 6 9 . 6 1 . I n  ch urche s w it h a S unday S ch o o l  of 
1 51 -2 00 ,  the ave rage wa s 7 0 . 2 4 . F ina l l y  the le. q;e s t  E: unday S c h o o l s , 
2 0 1  a nd u p ,  rr od u c e d  t h e  h ig h e s t  ave rage , 7 1 . 1 3 .  He re aga i n ,  how-
e ve r ,  the di ffe re n c e  '\Na s  c ompa rat ive l y  s l i f�ht ( 2 . 7 7 ) .  
I I .  C ORRELAT I ON RE SFLTS 
Defin i t i on of a c or re l at i o n . Th e c onc e pt o f  c o- r e l a t i on ship 
'Ha s d eve l ope d  in the l a tte r pa rt of the n i ne tee nth c e ntury by S i r  
Franc i s  G a l t o n  and t h e  p i on e e r s tat i s t i c ian , Ka r l  P e a r s on . The f tud y 
a n d  work of t h e s e  two men l e d  t o  the tt..e o ry of a nd p r ov i d e d  t he bas i s  
f or wh at 5. s kn own a.f' c o r re lat i on . C o rre l e t i on i s  ::: imp l y  d e f jn e d  as 
the re l at i on s t ip b e hve e n  two var i at e �>  t f or e xamp l e , h e i ght and we i ght . 
Inn mne rabl e s t ud i e s  o f  c or r e l a t i o n  have b e e n  mad e . The re s ul t s  of such 
s t ud ie s  a re f o u nd i n  ne a rly a l l  t e s t  manua l s  as we l l  a.s in m o s t  educa­
t 1 ona l mate r i a l .
1 
1 c . c .  R o s s �  ��'ea s u re mcnt j n  T oday ' s  ;:' c h o o l s  ( E n g l ew o od C l iffs , 
Nnw ,.Je r s e y :  Prent i c e -B a iT; I n c orp o ra t e d ;-1954; , pp . 8 5-6 . 
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In the s t udy re p re s e n tP d b y  t h i s t he s is ,  t he t h e ory of c o r re l a -
t i on we s u s e d  t o  d e t e rm i ne th e r e l a t i o n  be hne e n  the r t ud e nt ' s  s c or e  o n  
a B i11] e te s t  and t he n ormal a ? pe c t s  o f  a Ch r i c t i a n  l if e . S uc h  a c {; i v i -
t i e s  a.s S unda y S eh o o l  a t te nd an c e , vr or s h ip a t t e nd an c e , B ib l e  re a d ing , 
and r r a ye r we re c o ns i dP- r e d  t o  be a p a rt o f  tb.e we e kl ,V r o ut ine of an 
ave rage Chri f' t ia n  y oun�:, pe rs o n . 
Three wa rn i n t� s  con c e rning th e us e o f  c or re la t i o n a re mad e  by 
mo s t  s tat i s t i c i a n s . Fi r s t ,  c or re lat i on cann ot be :i nte rp r e t e d  d ir e c t l y  
a s  a pe rce nta �:�e . An r ( the l e t t e r :· ive n  t o  d EHl ot e  c o rre l a t i on ) of 0 
re pre s e nt s n o  r e l at i o n s h i p  at a l l ,  but an r of .60  d oe s not ind i cate 
a s i xty pe r cent re l a t i on 2h ip .  As r ' s  g e t  l arge r , a s mal l gain means 
a c o n s id e ra b l e  i n c re a s e  i n  the d e g re e  of r � l �t i o nsh i p . The r e f o re an 
r of . 80 ind i c at e s  m u c h  m o re than twi ce t h e  r e l ati on s h :i p  of an r of 
. 4 0 .  
The s e c ond warn i ng i s  th a t  c o rre l a. t i. o n  d ce s  n ot ne c e G sa r i ly 
mean cau s a t i on . 1'h e re a re o ft e n othe r fa c t o r r  wh i c h  s h ot: l d  e nt e r  int o 
the p i c ture . I•.n e x? mp le f r om a s t at i '• t i c s t e xt b o o k  nr ov id e s  a n  i l -
1 us t rat j on . 
I t  i s  p r obab l y  t rue t hat in th e V n i t c d  � tate s the re i s  a m o d ­
e ra t e  p o s it ive c o rre l a t i on be h.re en th e ave rage s a 1 a r i e s o f  
t e a che rs i n  var i ou s  h i gh s ch o ols and th e pe r c Pr tage s o f  the i r  
gradua t e s w}"J O g o  o n  t o  c ol l e ge ,  but t o  s a y  th at the s e  2 t u d e nt s  
attend c o l l e ge be c a us e the i r  teach e r s  are w e l l  pa i d i s  a s  i nac ­
c urate a s  t o  s a y  tha t  the ir t e a che r s  are we l l  p a i d  be c a use man,v 
of the i r  g ra d ua te s a t t e nd c ol l eg e . 'l'he '' i t uj t i on i s  c omp l e x ,  
bt<t o n e  p r om ir�e r' t  fa c t o r  i s  the fina ncia l c o n cl  it :i. o n  of' the c om­
mun i t y , wh i ch t o  c on s i d e r R b l e  e x t e n t  d e t e rmin e s  ab i l it y  t o  pay 
b oth t e a che r s ' s a l a r i e s  and c ol l e ge expe n s e s . 1 
1 I b i d . ,  P •  8 8 . 
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H oweve r ,  ·wh i l e  c o r rfl la.t:i. on dofl s  n ot d i re c t l y e s +.c; b l i sh a 11 ca.us a. l lf  re-
J at i ons f1 i p ,  i t  n:a y fu r n i s h  c l u e s  t o  ca u s e s .  Sttcd ies  of c orre l <l. t i on 
are the r e fo r e  used f o r  �"' Xp l o rH t ory purp o s E' s ,  a tt empt i ng t o  f i nd reas ons 
why c e rta in c on o i t :i. on s  e x is t .  
The th i rd wa rn i ng i s  s omewha t d e f in i t iv e  a s  we l l  a s  ca u t i on a r.:r • 
A neg ativ e  r i s  j ll s t  a s  wea n i ng ful as a p o s it iv e  r .  }(e gat ive c o rre la-
t :i. ons revea l  an i nve r s e  re lat i on s h ip be twe e n  tw o fac t o rs . P o s i ti ve r ' s  
1 ind i c�ate a d i r e ct r e l at i on , b ut b oth have e q ual pred i c t iv e  val ue . 
o f  s c o r in g  v•as d e v i s ed f o r  th e f i r s t  pa rt o f  th e c o n t r i b u t ing fac t o r s  
s e c t i on2 wh.i ch d e a l t  vri th the freque n c y  o f  a t t e nd a n c e  at var i ou s  chu rch 
s e rv ic e s  p l us p e rs ona ) d ev ot i ons a nd fam i l y a. ltar . T h r e e  p o s s ib l e  an-
swe rs we re pr ovide d : c o:r.s i stent ,  o c c a s i on a l , a nd s e lo om . The thre e 
answe r s  we re respe c t iv e l y  g i ve n  va lue s  of te n ,  f ive , a n d  one , making 
s ixty t he h ig he s t p o s � d b le s c o re .  
In the s tud y of thA c or re l at j  01 of s c ore a td  ove ral l att e ndance , 
a s  we l l  a s  in a l l  othe r co rre l a t i on � t ud i e s ,  the u� e of a s ca t t e r -
g ram wa s er; p l oyed . f.. s ampl e  o f  s 11c h  a t o o l  al ong w ith expl ana t ory 
c omme nt s  r:' ay be rev i ewed i n  th e a:rrend ix s e c t i on .  3 
The f i r s t  tw o var iai..� r' s  t o  be c on s id e r e d  in th i s  dud y o f  c or -
1Ibid . ,  p p . 88-8 9 . 
2 S e e  Append ix B .  
3 8 e e  Appe n d ix D .  
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relation we re t}le raw s c o re o n  th e Bib l e  t e s t  a nd th e ove ral l att e nd -
a n c e  s c o r e . In t h i s  c a s e , an r of . 4 8  was obta i n e d , 1  i n d i ca t i ng a 
p o s i t ive re l n t i o n s h ip betwee n  B i b l e  kn owl edge and Sund a y  S c h o o l  at-
t e nd a n ce , c h ur c h  a t t e nd an c e , e t c . 
Ac c ord i :n g  t o  .f:l e l e h  1':1 . 1na l ke r  a rd J o se ph Lev , 11 a v e ry sma l l  r 
may be s i g n i f i c a n t  i f  the s amp le is ve ry lar ge . T.!"m s , f o r  500 cas e s , 
r = . 09 i s  s i gn i fi ca nt ,  but st i l l  t o o  sma l l  t o  be u s e ful for T o s t  
n2 p u rp o s e s . 
T o  d e te rm i n e  tbe r e l 2 t i on-:h ip of e a ch o f  the s ix p a r t s  ( S unday 
� ch o o l  attenda nce , pe r s ona l devot i on s , e tc . )  t o  th e Bib l e  t e s t  s c ore , 
s catte rg rams we :-e bu i1 t f or e a ch one . The rP s u lt s  were a s  f ol l ows : 
'7, 
S unday S c h o ol a tt e n da n c e  and s c ore , r of . 3 2 ; ' · mornin g wo r sh ip attend -
�mce and s c ore , r of . 3 4 ; 4  eve r: i ng s e rv i ce a.t t e nd anc e s. nd s c o re ,  r of 
5 6 . 3 0 ;  praye r me e t ing a t t e nd a n c e  and s c o r e , r o f  . 2 7 ; f re quency of pe r -
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s on a l  d ev ot i ons and s c o re ,  r of .2 1 ; frequenc y of f amil y al t a r  a�d 
8 s c ore , r o f  . 16 . 
l s e e  App e nd ix L .  
2r1· 1 v lt<f 1 k d J "· L ,., 1 t "' t .._ · t · ] ' · t t d __ .e e n  k • .  a e r  a n . o s e pr' e v ,  .b eme n  ,a rv :- a .. 1 s  , 1 0�1 :•ne rlO s 
'i--- -( 'N ew Yor k :  H A n r y  P ol t  and C ompany , 1 9 5 8 " P •  264 . 
3 see  Append i x  B .  
4 � ... , e e  � pp e n d ix F • 
5<, c)e e  Appe nd :!.x G .  
6 se e  App e nd i x  H .  
7� •.. e e  Append ix I • 
8Q Appe n d ix T ... e e  <) • 
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N o t i c e  pa.rt i c v l ar l ,y th a t  al l th e  c or re lat i on c oP- f f i c ie nt s  ( r ' � ) 
be tw P. e D  s i r g l e a s pe c t s  o f  U1 e o or tr i but h : g  fa c t or s :c e c t i on a nd the 
s c or e  wA re m u c h  l owe r t ha n  the ove rA l l  at tend an ce a:ncl 8 0 o re c oe ff io ie n t . 
In oth e r w ord s , a we l l - r ound e d  Chr i st i an l if e  h ad m ore e f fe ct on P ib l e  
knowl e dge than d id �\ ny s i n g l e  a s pe c t  o f  that l i fe . 
T h e re was an inte re s t i n g  n ot e  i n  c on ne c t i on wit h the c orre lat ion 
o f  famil y a l tar t o  t h e  s c o re on the Bibl e t e s t . Out o f  483 s t ud e nt s  
who in d i ca te d the y l ive d i n  a Chr ist ian h ome 1 s event y-two re p o rt e d  
havi:rg a c o n s i st e nt fam ily a 1 ta r ,  l e s s  th an f i f t e e n  pe r c e nt . 
C o rre lat i on o f  s c o r e  and ve a r s  o f  a t te n d an c e .  The s e c ond que s t io n  ------ - --- -- ·�-- - -----
:i n the c on t r ibut i ng f ac t o r s  s e c t i on d e a l t  with th e len gth of t ime tb e 
r-o t ud e n t  he.d b e e n  a tt e nd ing h i :;:; o r  b e r  chur c h .  I' o  d i ::::t i n ct i on was made 
c on c e rni ng f re q ue n c y  of at te ndan c e . '!'h e  i ntent wa f t o  d e t e rm i ne c on-
ne c t i on w ith an E!van:r, e l i c a l  l' n it ed Brethren Chur ch .  
]\�an y  c d: ude nt ;, ,  in answe r t o  t}-; i. s q ue s t :iorr , repl ie d ,  11 a l l  my 
l i fe , " o r  " s i n c e  ct i l d h o o d , "  or s nme th i � g  s im i l a r .  A R s um ing the � oph -
omo re yea r  t o  be a c on P e rvat i ve ave rage f o r  h igh s c h o o l  c l a s s e s  in 
S und a y  :::' c h o o l , the s e  answe r s  "'' r re [; ive n a v a l ue o f  fifte e n  ye a r s . 
T h e  ave re4;. e n umbe r of yea r s  o f  a t t e ndanc e i n  Evan g el i c a l  Un ite d 
.Bre t h r e n  c h u rc h e s o f  s t ud e nt s  in h i gh s ch o o l  S und a �r S c h o o l  c la s s e s  in 
Pac i f i c  x: o rthwe s t  c ong re ga t i ons was t e n  and on e -ha l f .  Eas e d  upon the 
s t ud y  th r ough an oth e r  s catte r g ram , the e orre l a t j on c oe ff ic i e nt betvreen 
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ye a r s  of at t e n dan ce and t h e  s c ore on t h e  B i b l e  te s t  was . 23 , 1  ind ic a t -
i n g  a m od e r a t e  d e Er e e  o f  r e l 0 t i o nsh ip . 
One of the g rea te r-: t  p r ob l ems in th i r·� < tud y wa s the l ac k  o f  
mate r i a l  wi th vrh i ch t o  c ompa re t h e  re s ul ts obtt d. re d tlw01 ··gh the re s e a rc h . 
In an a. t t e mpt t o  r:; r ov id e  s o me kind of p i c t u r e  th <; t  c oul d ro e rve as a 
bas i s  :· or  c ompar i s on , th e t e s t  up on 1Nh ich thi s the s i s w a s  ba s e d  was 
,9: ive n  t o  s ome h igh s c h o ol s tud e nt s othe r than t h o s e  in f's c if i c  Korth-
we s t  Evange l i c a l  U n i t e d  Breth r e n  church e s . 
Tvro g r o ups of s t ud e nt s  we re s e l e c t e d . 'I'he f j  r st wa s a s e ni o r  
p r ob l ems c l a s s  f' rom She rwood High S c h o o l . The re are app roximate l y  
3 00 s t ud e nts i n  She rv;r o o d  E i g h  whi c h  i s  l oc a t e d  in th e sma l l t own of 
S h e rw o o d , Ore ?: o n .  F r om the c l a s s , f ort y-s ix s tud e nt s  v o l unte e re d  t o  
t a ke the Bib l e  t e s t . On l y  the t e n  Bibl e kn owl e d ge q ue f" t i ons we re 
2 u se d . Be c a u � e of va r i ous r e a s o ns , the c ont r i h ut i n?; fa c t o r s  s e c t i on 
wa s d e l e t e d . 
The ave rage s c o re f o r  the f o r t y·-r :i x  f.he nr o od e- t ud e n t c, was 
43 . 59 .  The s c ore ire c ompa r a b l e  t o  the ch ur ch ave r age o f  7 0 .24 .  
The s e c ond e.; r oup of ::: t ud e n t s  w e r e  me mbe r s  of two s t  trl y hal l  
c la s :o: e. s  a t  F rsnkl in I-Iish i n  P o r t l a nd , O re [', o n ,  a s c h o o l  wi t h  a s t ud e nt 
l se e Appe nd ix K .  
2 s e e  Appe nd ix A .  
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b od ,\' of mo re th an 2 , 000 . Al l c] a s s e r;  wer e  re pre s ented b y  t h i s  s amp l e  
of f i ft y-fou r  s t 1� e nts . T h e y  s c o r e d  a n  a ve rage of 51 . 8 5  on t h e  Ribl e 
te s t . 
T o  c ompare the e f f or t s  of t he S und ay S ch o ol pupi l s  wi th tr1 or-:: e 
of th e  s e c ula r h i gh sc h o o l 10 t ud e nt s , s eve ral te b l e r;  '''·'e re dev i sed • 1  
Th r o ugh th e r e tabl e s , e spe c ia 1l y  th e one c on t F>:i n e d  i n  Appe nd ix 0 ,  it 
c a n  read i l y be s e e n  that the b ig d iffe re nce betwe e n tte church re lat-
e d  s tud e nt s  a nd t he re gul a r  h i gh s ch o o l  s t ud e nt s  wa s in t he i r  answ e r s  
t o q ue s t i on n umb e r f ive wh i c h  a s ke d  f or the f ir s t  f o ur b o ok s  o f  th e 
New Te s tame n t . The S unday S c h o o l  p up i l s  gave f r om thi rty-s ix t o  
t h i rt y-n ine pe r c e nt more c o r re c t  a n swe rs than d id the s t ud en t s  from 
the h igh s choo l s . �: ot ic e a l s o  th e pl u s -th i rt y  pe r ce nt dt f fe re n ce s 
betl'!e e n  the two g ro n p s  in t he i r  an s1N'(':rs t o  q ue st i o ns four and s e ven . 
The f o rme r as ked f o r  the wr i t e r of mos t of the F s a lms , David , and the 
la t te r c a 11 e d  f o r  the n.9lll e of th e d a y  up on wh i ch th e Jl oly Sp i r it wa s 
g ive n t o  the c hu rc h . 
Alth o up:h n o  one i s  e_ve re. g e  a n d  n ot h i ng i s  n orma l in th i s  da,y 
and ag e , it is B t ill p os s ibl e t o  c on s t r uct a p i c t ure of an av e rage , 
normal ,., t ud e nt w it h  fac t s  he re t of ore p re s e nte d  i n  thi s ' tu d y . Only 
the ch urch re b.ted A t ud e :n t s  a r e  und e r  c ons id e rat i on a t  tl: is p o int . 
l se e  Append ixe s r.t, N ,  and O .  
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'l'he ave rage s t ud e nt ha s be e n  c onne c te d  with a n  Evs nge l i c a. l  Un i te d  
Bre thren c hurch for t e n  and one -ha l f  ye ars . The re is a s event y-e ight 
p e r  c e nt c han ce that he or �he re s i d e s  i n  a C h r i s t ia n  h ome . On the 
t e n-que s t i o n  P,ib] e te s t  used in thi s r·· t ud y ,  the ave ra e�e s t udent s c ore d 
7 0 . 24 , m e a n ing he or s h e  a n swered c o r re ct l y que s t i o ns one , two 1 thre e , 
f our , f ive , d [�ht , a nd n ine . The av e ra ge p up i l , even with t e n  a nd 
one-ha lf yea rs o f  c hurch c onne c t i on ,  c oul d n ot name one b o ok w r i tten 
b y  Faul , c ouJ d not n ame the da.,y of the de s c e nt o f  the H o l y  Sp i r it , 
a nd c oul d not i d e n t i. f ,v t h e  p e rs o n  w h o  utte red the feat itud e s  n o r  the 
d i s c ip l e  ·who s p oke the " G reat C onfe s s i on . "  
CHAPTEII FOUR 
SU£1lMt�RY .1\ND CON CLU SIOI�S 
As pre s e nted i n  th.e statement of the pr oblem at the b eg inning 
o f  th is  the s is 1 the a im o f  the research c onducted as the ba s is o f  t h i s  
study was t o  d e term ine the e xt e nt o f  Bibl e  kn owl edge pos se ssed  b y  s t u ­
d e nt s  in th e h igh s ch o ol Sunday Scho o l c la ro s e s  o f  E:va nge l ica l United 
Breth re n churche s in  the Pac ific ll:orthwe st  C onfe re nc e . The c or re lation 
o f  s uch  kn O"'Irledge t o c e rtain va r iabl e s , aspe c ts of a Cr.ri s t i an l ife , 
was a s e c onda ry purp o s e . 
The O l1P s t j_ onna :i re me thod of re s e arch wa r e mp J oye d  t o  or t a i n  the 
n e c e s s a. ry in f o rmat i on .  1ii j!:"b t,t,r-two per c e nt of t h e  ch ur c hP. s i 11 th e con-
fere nce  und e r  c on s id e ra t j ol" re s pond P. d  with app r ox ima te l y  e i�o:r1 t y-five 
pe r c e nt of' t h e  h i[:;ll s ch o o l  f t ud e rrt s :i n  t h o s e  c hur c !J n '"-'  ta kinp: th e i�e 8 t .  
'T' h e  ave raf:e s c ore f o r  a l l church-re lated  '-' t ud ent ::- y;a ." 7 0 .24  out 
of a poc;s ibl e l CO .OO . P.•r c ompar i s on ,  1 00 s ec ul ar r: ig,h 8 Ch oo l  s t rd e nt s , 
s e lected at rand om , s c ored a:r: a.v e ra e of 47 . 77 012 tr: e s ame test . 1  
The s t ud ie s of c orre lat i on reve a l e d  that the nverall , t otal 
program of the ch urc h had m o re e ffect upo n  Uible kn owl edce than d id 
any s i r: ;� le a:sr;ect of that pro ?;ram . I t  was a l s o appa re nt that the 
numbe r of ye ars o f  church atten dance was n ot a re a l l y  s ig n i f i c ant 
1 s e e  Appe t'd ix A .  
c on t r i b ut ing: fa c t or wh e n  r e l e. t e d  t o  B i b l e  kn owl e d '=' e . 
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F i r st o f  a l l , i t  is obvi o us tha t , ge ne ral l y  s p e a king , the c h u r che s 
in the Pa c ifi. c  li o rthwe s t  C o:n fe re :r> c e  have fa i l e d  in th e d iv ir:: e l y  a s s i g ne d 
t a s k  of t e a c h ing ch i l d re n  an d y o ung pe o p l e  the W o rd o f  n od .  I f  a pe r ­
s on h a s  b e e n  c onne c t e d  with a c h ur c h  f o r  t e n  and one -ha l f  ye a r s , t e  or 
::;he s h o ul d  he able to name j u c- t  o ne of the le tte rs w r it t e n by Pau l . 
Tl1at same ner s o n  o Pr:: ht a l s o to  kn ow ·th a t  :i. t wa s ,.Je .... us Chr i s t  wh o !' a id , 
11 Ple s s e d  are the pv. re j_ n he a rt ,  f or th P _Ir s ha l l  r e �  n od 11 U.fe.tt hew E> : S ) .  
In th e s e c ond p la c e , i t  i s  e v i d en t l y  c omm on t b inki ng t ha t  teach­
ing the Bibl e i s  t he tas k o f  the c hur c h  a l m1e . Le s �>  than f ifte e n  pe r 
c e nt of t he C h rj s t ian fam i l i e s  with h igh s ch o o l  s tudent s i n  S unday 
S ch o o l c l e,s s e s  of the c h urch e s in the Pac ifi c 1\' o rthwe s t  C onfe r e n c e  
have a c ons i s t e r: t  fa.mi1 ,y a ltar . At what othe r fun c t i on s  ir1 th e h ome 
is the yo ung r·e rs o n  mad e awa re of tr e c ont e nt of tbe J-;ible 7 
T h e  c h u r c h ,  th e n , h a s  tw o p o s s i b l e paths o f  a c t i o n ,  b o t h  of 
wh i c h  ne e d  t o  be w e l l -pl a nn e d  and vre l l -p r om ot e d . 'rhe f i r s t  is to 
e n c o u rage th e p ra c t i c e  o f  f'am i J. y  w o r s r, ip in the h ome . It i s  so much 
e a s i e r f o r  tw o pa re n ts t o  t e a c h  two or thr A e  cr i} d re 11 t;l;e n j b le for 
a f ew m ome n t s e a ch da v th a n  i t  i s  f o r  on e P un d a y  � oh o o l  t e a c h e r to 
m j  n i s te r  t o  f tv e , ten , or twe nt;.' y o m: g  p e op l e  once a ¥re e k .  
The othr' r  ne�? d e d  a c t  j or: i s  f o r  thr: c l� ur c h  t o  re -evaluate a nd 
rev i s e , i f  ne c e s s ar,1r , i ts pr og: ram o f  i nd oc t r ina t i on .  I f  t he ch ur ch 
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is  t o  me e t  the c ha l l e nr�e o f  l1a v i ng, a l m o::: t the e n t ire r e ;:: pond. b U i ty 
f o r  te a c h i n [r,  th e Bib l e  t o  1,r otmg; pe ople , it vri1 1  b: ke a b e t t e r c ro[e re.m 
t:b ar h a s  b e e n  u s e d  in the pH s t . 
2 om e  o f  t he a utr1 or ' s  tho ugbt s a nd s ugc e s t i on s  may be 2 e e n  in 
th e f ol l owing l i s t  of s ub je o t s  f o r  furthe r c t udy . 
1 .  The p !l t t e rn o f  l1i b le - t e a dd.n �.:; in the �! unday S c h o o l . 
2 .  "'he prog:rarr: of t e a c he r-tra i n i ng i n  rel a t i o n  t o  .f:::i.b l e  
k:n mvl e d ge . 
3 .  l.'fhy the g re a t d e c l i ne in th e fam ily a lt a r ?  
4 .  T h e  u s e  o f  s ch o la s t ic te s t s  and meas uremen t s  i n  tbe 
2 uncl a :r S c h o o l . 
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APFE:iiiD IXRS 
SAIJ-'L}; TE S1' 
I ns t ruct i on s : 
1 .. Answe r e a ch q ue s t i on t o  the be s t  of y o ur ab i l ity . 
2 .  D o  not be embarr� s s e d . Only t he person c o nduc t i ng the re s e a rch 
wil l see the pape rs .  
3 .  ;) o  not s ig n  .:'::..�'!:!: � .  
1 .  The Pib,l e• i s  d iv i d e d  int o tw o p a rt s . 'fb ey a re the 
and th e • 
2 .  C a i n  a nd Abe l we r e  the s ons o f  
----
3 .  The mH n G od cJ-: o s e  t o  l ead th e I s rae l it e s o ut o f' Egypt 
4 . o s t  o f  th e P s &. lms we re wr i tt e n by 
----
5 .  }(a me tbe fi r l" t  f o ur b o o ks o f  the New 'l'e ::; tame nt : a .  
b .  c .  d . 
was 
6 .  Th i rte e n  b o okr:o in the New �'e s t amf' nt we re written by Paul the 
Ap o � t le . I1'am<" tb ree : a .  b . ----- e . --- - ----
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7 .  Th e P oly Sp irit d e s c e nd e d  on the C h ur cl� on th e d a y  of 
-----
8 .  Cne of th e tweJ l ve d i 2 c ip l e s b e t re: y e d  J e- s u s . E i s  name wa s 
9 .  'l'h r e e  p r omi ne n-t d i s c  ipl e� s  o f  J e s us we re w ith 1:: im at the 'f ran s f i g -
\:rat i o n .  C omr l e te th e i r  n@.me s :  a .  <J b .  _J __ _ _ c • .!:__ _ _  _ 
1 0 .  Identify th e p e r s ons -wh o s p oke the  f o l l ow i ng s e n t e nc e s : 
a .  " B le s s e d  are the pu re in h e a rt ,  f o r  the y  s h a l l 
s e e  G od .. n 
b .  " Y ou a re the Ch r i s t , the S on o f  the l i v ing G od . n  
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1 .  C :i. rc l e t h e  m o Rt c orre c t  an swe r :  
a .  S u nday S c h o ol att e ndance C on s i 1" h l l1 t  O c c a s i onal Se l d om 
b .  !i:o rn ing worsh i p  a.t t <'! ndance C ons i s t e nt Oc ca. s  i on a 1  S e l d om 
c .  Eve n i ng worsh ip at t e ndance C on d :ote n t  Oc c a s i o na.J. Se ld om 
d .  F rlll.ye r me e t ing a tt e r' d e.nce C on s i s t e nt O c c a. F  i one. l S e l d om 
e .  P e r s ona l  d e v ot i on s  C on s i st e n t  Occ a !" i ona l S e l d om 
f .  F�1mi ly al tar C onro i s t e nt O c ca s j onaJ. � e l d om 
2 .  Bo w l ong have y o u  be e n  att e nd ing your c h urch ? 
3 • .D o  you c ome f r om a Chri. s t ia n  h ome ? 
4 .  F l e !:l s e  c omme nt on a ny oth e r faci; or s  y o u  th i nk might tJ ave influenced 
your kn owl e d g,e o f  the C:'i.b l e . 
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I Expls.ns. t i  on : 
i .  The�o varia t e s  a re h e i.�;b t a nd v.ed g:ht . In 1 0C c as e s , th e re we re 
lC wh o we r e  behree n 6 0  and  6 5  i nche s i n  he i ght !l\!! d wh o we n! al s o  
behvee:n  1 00 and 1 09 p or nd s  i n  we igh t .  Each o f  the oth e r  s q uare s 
r e p re s ent a s im i 1 &. r  c ompe. ri s on ,  i . €:1 . ,  in the l ov.re r l e ft s quare , 
th!'! reJ we n� 2 C  c a s e s  50-5.1 :i n che s in r• e ig;ht an d 120-129 p ou nd s in 
we igh t .  
2 .  Th e p n n: o s e  of th e s c �.tt e rg· ra m  i s  t o  nl ot tb e� d i s t r ibut i o n  o f  c a s e s  
f o r  8 ll,Y tw o va r iable s .  I t  i s  a l s o  c a l le d  a b iv a r i a t e  f re q ue ncy 
d i s t r ibut i on . 
3 .  Th e s c atte rgram is u s e d  � xt e n s ive l y  be c a u s e o f  it s �,_c cu r r:1 c y . E igh t 
of the te n f i r ure s u ::: e d  t o  c ompute the' co r re l at i on c oe ff i c ient are 
c r o s s che c ke d  t.hro 1.1g:h t he s catt� rF·. ra m (r , ,o, , c .  a.nd D ) .  
4 .  By 1:he u r:: e o f  capit�. l  ] P t t e r"" • th0 c omr;l. i c ated f or!'T'u l a  f or C OT'TlJ t ing 
thP c o r re l � t i on c oe ff i c i� nt , 
m: NSfxyx ' y '  - ( Sfxx ' ) (E'� r 
-v[:t< � fx ( x ' )2 - Uf'fxx ' J� [I<r�fy ( y 1  )2 - (�1\ry ' )'ZJ 
is redu ced t o  the l e s s  c o mr l e x  formul 3. ,  r = 
.li!D - AC 
sn.:DAY S CL OOL A.TTliJ .. Df1:N CE J'-J) S COI<.E 
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